
Dcois10:l No. 1 2 ~a I 

In the Matter of the App~ic~tion of ) 
E.ODGZ ~S?ORT~TION SYS~~? a cor- ) 
pora.tion. for au.thority to isz"J.a ) 
preferre~ stock ) 

BY ~ CO~ISSIO!~ : 

Application N~ber 8406 

The Roilro~d Co:ois~ion by Dcc1s1o~ Number 11507, da.ted 

January 16, 1923, authorized Rodge Tra~portation SY3tem to 1s~e 

~250.000.00 of its 7 per cent preferrea stoCk of W~CA $lOO,OOO.OO 

misht be 301d ~t not less than 85 per cent o~ per value for the 
" 

:purp03e of :9s-yi:cg outstanding indebteCUless, and $l50,000.00 might 

be sold only at snell price and for such pur,poses as the Co~ss1on 

:ieht indicato in supplemental orders. 

Appl:teant noW' a.sks per-ission to is:::ue and sell at pro:' 

$50~000.OO of the (;250,000.00 of stock tor the :purpose of :financing 

the cost ot additio~ e~uip~ent. It reports that it has entered 

into an agreement with J. D. Spe:o:letta, who oper2.t ss a local tnck

i:o.g business' ill the ~w.c. of Orange, to acquire his business and. 

property consistiDg of 12 M!l.ok trucks and 10 tra.ilers for $25,000.00 

of Which $20,000.00 Will be paid throu.gh tlle iS3ue of $20~OOO.OO of 

prefer~e~ stoCk. It fllrther reports that it bs arrD.:Cged. to pur-

chase 36 semi-tra.ilers for $2~OOO.OO each or a total coat of 

Of this a:nount it is :pls:aned. to "9S.':J $18,000.00 in 

stock and the 'balance in twelve equal monthly pa.yments. The 

com!)sny further rellorts th~t the use of semi-tr801lers will. nooessi

tate chaJ:Jging th.e present trucks by tla.te:ria.ll7 shortemng the wheel 

base and. putting in a. lower sear ratiO. which wil~ make neeesssry 

an e~enditure of a.~rox1ostely $0 7 000.00. 

-l-



It a,~~rc th~t tho oornp~y Will nood $44,000.00 to 

aoquir~ the pro~ortie$ ~d to do the work referred to herein. 

The ordor herew1tiiTa~thori:e the coml'an.y to i saue and sell at this 

ti~e ~A4,OOO.OO o~ ~re~errea cto~, tberofore 

IT IS HERE2Y ORDZRED that the order in Deois1on Number 

11507, dnted Jan~ary 16, 1923 be~ and it is hereby, modified so as 

to !)ormit Rodge Transportation System to issue and sell a.t not less 

than par $44~000.00 of the $150,000.00 of preferred stoak authorized 

by that decision and to use the proceeds for the purposes indicated. 

in thio order. 

IT !S HE?3BY ?J~j.:~ ORDERED that tho Ordor in Decision 

,Nu:nber ll507, dated Js:tluary 16. 1923. shall remain in full force 

and effect except as mod1fil~d 'by thi 3 First Supplemental Order. 

D!.TED at Ss:c. Fran·::isco. Ca.lifornia, this 21~da.Y of 

!£c.rch. 1924. 

Co=m1ssionerz. 

I" ""-


